School has just begun, so we hope you are adjusting after the first week!

Be sure and look at all the information below to assist you with reminders and opportunities:

**Adding a Course During the Second Week**

If you want to add a course during the second week, you must have electronic permission from the instructor/department. This permission must be posted online. Once it is posted, follow the instructions below:

1. Go to ozone.ou.edu and logon
2. Identify the CRN number of the course/section and insert this into the worksheet box(es)
3. Click "Submit" to enroll
4. Sep 3 is the last day students will be able to make any changes online to their schedules.

**Seeing an Advisor in University College**

During this week (Aug 30 - Sep 3), it is a walk-in basis to talk with an advisor starting at 8:00 am and last walk-ins are taken at 4:00 pm.

Starting Sep 7, students can make an appointment on iadvise.ou.edu. You can make an appointment up to 2 weeks in advance.

**Dates and Deadlines**

- **September 3:** Last day to drop with a full refund
- **October 1:** Last day to drop with an automatic grade of W
- **October 29:** Last day to drop with instructor’s signature of a W or F
- **Nov 1 - Dec 10:** Students must petition Dean to drop a course
- **December 10:** Last day to completely withdraw from all courses

See the complete academic calendar here.

**Back to Business**

Food—Music—Snocones—T-shirts

- **Tuesday, Sept 7, 9 am to 4 pm:** Learn about Business student organizations inside Price Hall
- **Wednesday, Sept 8, 10 am to 1:30 pm:** Learn about academic divisions in the tents on the outside lawn east of Price Hall and south of Wagner Hall
- **Thursday, Sept 9, 4 pm to 7 pm:** BBQ in Dodson Courtyard

**Facebook**

University College is on Facebook! We highly recommend joining the UC Facebook Group to receive updates and information that will be important throughout the semester. Search under "University College." 

**OUHSC First Fridays**

- **September 3 - This Friday!**
- **October 1, November 5, & December 3**

Meet with HSC representatives from each of the colleges: Allied Health, Dentistry, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health, Graduate College, and Medicine.

**Action Tutoring**

Free tutoring on a walk-in basis in:
- Math, Sciences, Languages, Accounting, Economics, and several other subjects.
- Check out the schedule to see if there is tutoring for your particular class.
- Do not wait until after the first test to start utilizing tutoring for reinforcement, accountability, and staying on top!

By appointment tutoring will begin Sep 7. Call 405-325-7621, come by (Wagner 245), or search online to book. Action Tutoring and Academic Success Center times and locations are posted at uc.ou.edu/academic-support.

**Student Success Series**

Free Seminars for Academic Success

The Student Success Series offers a variety of topics available to help increase your GPA and retention.

**Resources**

- **Degree Sheets**
- **GPA Calculator**
- **Degree Navigator**
- **OU Daily**
- **OU Libraries**
- **Writing Center**
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